Clay Planet Firing Services Agreement Sheet
Date:____________________

Firing Type: (please check one)
 04 Bisque
Quantity

 05 Glaze

 06 Glaze

Description (including glaze type)

 5/6 Glaze
Clay Body

 10 Glaze
L

W

H

Price

Terms of agreement: PLEASE READ:
WE DO NOT AND WILL NOT FIRE PAPER CLAY!!
Total:________
1. Cost is $.03 per cubic inch. (length x width x height) for single Low Fire bisque or glaze firing.
2. Cost is $.04 per cubic inch, (length x width x height) for single Mid Fire glaze firing.
3. Cost is $.05 per cubic inch. (length x width x height) Cone 10 High Fire glaze firing.
4. Firing schedule based upon being able to fill a kiln before firing. Time to be determined by Clay Planet.
5. Bulk firing costs - $110/full $60/half $35/quarter of 10 cu ft kiln- $90/full $50/half $30/quarter of 7 cu ft kiln,
and $25/full 1 cu ft kiln. For Cone 5/6 Add 20%, and for Cone 10 Firing Add 30% to bulk kiln firing cost.
6. $3.00 minimum firing charge for low fire, $.75 minimum per piece low fire.
7. $4.00 minimum firing charge for Cone 5-10 - $1.00 minimum per piece cone 5-10.
8. Items over 1” thick require extra slow sculpture bisque firing, and a 25% sculpture fire fee will be charged.
9. Items must be picked up within 14 days. After 14 days a $5.00 per week fee will be assessed by Clay Planet
10. Clay planet does not allow pieces to be glazed on the bottom without calling first for approval.
11. Pieces that require stilting or excessive glaze cleaning to protect our kiln shelves cost an extra $0.50 each.
12. Items will be discarded by Clay Planet after 60 days… No exceptions.
Disclaimer: Clay Planet is not responsible for pieces damaged due to the reasons noted in this disclaimer.
Any damage to kilns or shelves caused by defects in the customer work is the responsibility of the owner of the piece.
All cost involved in repair of kiln or replacement of shelves will be covered by the owner of the piece.
It is your responsibility to insure all pieces are ready for firing to reduce the chances of the piece exploding in the kiln.
Pieces must be completely dry and ready for firing. Your pieces will be fired alongside other customers pieces, and you
accept the risk of theirs possibly damaging yours. Please do not glaze the bottom of pieces unless absolutely necessary!
Please remove any interior paper/styrofoam or other material before bringing items to fire. We will not fire anything non-clay.
Common Issues: Firing defects are usually caused by poor construction of the piece, dampness, air bubbles, over or under
glazing, etc. Please be aware there are times when pieces may explode or crack, glazes may chip, shiver, crawl, or run in
the firing. At Clay Planet, experienced potters and technicians perform firings in tested quality kilns.
Agreement: I agree to the terms above, have read and understand the disclaimer, and do not hold Clay Planet nor it’s
employees responsible for loss of any pieces fired on the premises. All information stated is accurate and correct.
Signature: ________________________________ Credit card # ________________________________
Please Print Name:_________________________________

Ex date____/____ V-Code:_________

Phone Number: (_____)__________________ Alternate Phone Number: (____)___________________

WE WILL CALL YOU WHEN YOUR ITEMS HAVE BEEN FIRED AND ARE READY FOR PICKUP

